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"President Hayes ha refossd to par-

don a New York lawysr convicted of
fraud upon tho ballot, and lias set

precedent, ways the Tribune, a Hayee or-

gan. Then wrhat would Hayes advise ir.
the case of the frauds of the Returning

Boards by which he was counted m. Uo

thinks they alionld not even be prose-

CClted.

Centre county w ill have nothing to

nominate thia fall but a candidate for

i{restrict attorney. The first rest our peo-
ple, here had since the county was or-

ganised.

The Camerons pretest against the re-
ported appointment ofBayard Taylor to

n foreign mission being pat down to
their account, it is prebable that Bayard
Taylor would bo <phte as willing to repu-

diate tho connection.
When Prof. Dana's name was before

the senate fbr ccftttirotation as a Miuls
ter, old Simon opposed hitu on tb.

ground that "them damn literary fcllere
are getting too numerous around her*.

We suppose tho illiterate tatneron*

oppose Bayard Taylor because he belocgs
to "Utem literary fellers."

with the folhiwii<r ticket
For President, J. Mad isou M till,

For Vico President, Otffy Ownairc,

snj, the other returning board knaves
to All cabinet positions.

And now some of ibo federal office

holders me actually getting up their
bristles and threaten to defy Hayes.
For it is announced in Washington tbat

certain members of the National ocpttb-

lican oomtniUeo holding federal appoint-

ments intend to disobey the President
and deelino to retire from either of the
two position*. It If their pwr|Hise to

cirri the matter to the Senate, with the

expectation that that branch of the gov-
ernment will uot consent to the sus-

pension ot federal officer* merely be*

cuuse they are member* of the national
committee. There is considerable feel-
ing over the matter but the general
opinion is that a majority of the com-

mitteemen holding federal appoint-

ments w ill reaigu their connection with
the national committee in older that

they mar continue to draw their sala-
ries as government officers.

Tho sth Keg., under command ofClou.

Beaver, and composed of Centre and ad-
jouruing counties, was ordered to tlir

scat of war, at Pittsburg, on Saturday.
When it reached Altoona, tho train was

boartltd by sytnpathissrs with the sin-
kers, acd their arms taken from them

and also their grub. There wsa a com-

pany from Bellcfoute and several from

WiUiamsport. The Bellefonte boy* hstl
snpplied themselves with many nice

things to sal?Pan Hastings laid iu flue

pound-cake,?as though it was a pic-nlc
excursion they were on, and all this

good grub fell a prey to an Altoona mob.
Gen. Beaver, Col. Blair, Col. P. B. Wil-
?on. were politely relieved of their nice

swords and as report has it, these otll*
cere wore locked np. together with scute

other military fellers of leaser rank be-

longing to the regiment. This is too

bad?it is abeolutely rough on Centre
county, and it is a stain that must be

wiped out if the live* of all the
cousins in the county must be sacrificed.
To have the brave warriors of our

conuty disarmed by an Altooua mob,
aud then their nicely packed grub taken

too is just too much and ae are for a

tight, unless the thing can be compro-
mised by the mob agroeiug to send back

the preserves cakeaand pics, and content-
ing themselves with keeping tho shoot-
ing irons. Send us back the grub, or

'elm on to some Was; Vildernesa
where our remorse can be sjcnt in aoli-
tude. So it is reported.

W. llaycs Grier, Commissioner of sta-

tistics, has our thanks for copy of An-

nual Report Industrial Statistic*, l'snn a.

At the Centre county republican com-
mittee meeting hsld ou IS, D. H. Hatt-
ing* and Richard Mile* were elected
renreeentative delegates and instructed

by a unanimous vote to support J. A. M,
rasemore, ofSchuylkill county, fbr audi-
tor general, Tbey were not instructed
with regard to the other offices.

Sow, Pan, when you get to the Came-

ron powwow at Harrislutrg. don" 1

make a speech that any Fhllipaburger
can say belonged to P. Laeerist,

The Daily News correspondent with the

Russ'.nnt telegrephs from 7.aim, July H

as f-Hows: "Eighrren thousand Ooml *

have been flred at K *r. The expense 1*
1,500,W0 rouble*. Three Butian eficer*
and 100 eoldiar* were killed the batte-

ric*. The army is slowly retiring. There

is -light advance by Mukhtur Paiha,
Hi, c-nip move* three ver*t*east to-day in

the direction of AUxsudrople. Reinforce-

ments are expected. St Louis hanks must all have had a
dose of dynamite?they are on a bust.

life Insurance Companies, need them-

selves to be inaurcd to keep thcur from

going to grass.
Mr. Randall's chances to be-elected

Speaker by the new Congress arc still
good.

Ren Wade denies that he has come
around in favor of Hayes' policy.

KEEP STRAIGHT AIIEAD.
A subscriber at Dempsytown, Pa., has

sent us the following, with the request
to print it in the Reporter:

Pay no attention to alanderere and
gossip mongors. Keep straight on iu
your course, and let their backbiting die
the death of neglect. What is the use of
lying awake at nights, brooding over the
remark of some false friend, that runs
through your brain like lightning! What
is the use of getting into a worry and
fret over gossip that has been set afloat
to your disadvantage, by aome meddle-
some busybody who has more timethan
character? The things cannot poesibly
injure you unless, indeed you take no-
tice of them, and in combating them
give them standing and character. If
what is said about you ia true, set your-
self right; if it ia false, let itgo for what
it will fetch. Ifa bee sting you, would
you go to the hive to destroy it I Would
not a thousand come upon you ? It is
wisdom to say little respecting the inju-
ries you have received. We are gener-
ally losers in the end, if we stop to re-
fute all the backbiting asid pvauping we
may bear by the way. They are annoy-
ing, it is true, but not dangerous, so long
as we do not atop to expostulate ana
scold. Oar characters ore formed and
sustained by ourselves, by our own ac-
tions and purposes, and not by others.
I.et us always bear in mind tba't, calum-
niate? may usually bo trusted to time
and the alow but steady justice of public
opinion."

We surrender considerable space in
th.o week's Reporter, to accounts of the

great railroad strike* i various point*.
Tlit-ao riots have assumed-a magnitude
beyond any former strikes in this coun-
try. Many lives have already been loat.

much valuable property has been des-
troyed, and the business of cities has

been stopped. This is a truly bad state

ofaffairs, deeply to be deplored. The

laborer has no work! tineas that still
have employ are receiving wages so
small that scarce carry them beyond
the brink of starvation, and this excites
the sympathy of the community in
general, and the rail-roads seem to tind

themselves without friends. Yet a wan-
ton destruction of property is not the
way to better things or right a wrong.

Innocent lives have already been taken,
and the tiamea have consumed private
property. The mob for the hour roles,
and the law is defied. Where would
this end if the law cannot assert itself to
protect property in the hoar of its peril?
We trust we have ?edh the worat ofthis

strike and that quiet will be gained.
The i'enn'a RR. Co. will learn from

the present strike that it has not got
many friends among the masses of the
people. This is on account of its mo-
nopolizing and grinding conduct. Ithas
iirpoaed upon the State and individual,
and kept our legislatures under its

thumb for years, and all this has tended
to hesp up wrath among the people.
Let itlearn a lesson. Even in our val-
ley of Penn we have previous com-
pla;nts?it bargained with us relative to
building on. railroad ; and while it
made our people come up to their prom-;
ises with an iron band, it has been slow
in fulfillingits promises to us. Still we
do not countenance mobs and the de-

struction ofproperty. Jill good citiseus
deplore that ; two wrongs do not make
one right

CARRYING COLORADO.

How Schaffenberg and Chaffee arc
Said to Have Bought it for Hayes.
Leavenworth, Kan., July 14.?The

Eveibng Commercial of last evening
said editorially that it ia a fact not gen-
erally known tbat the man who did as
much to makeliayes President as any
one else in this country is now an in-
mate of the Kansas state penitentiary?-
namely, tkrhaffenbeiw, ox-United States
marshal for Colorado. When doubts
hung over the vote of Colorado, both
sides clsimed it, though the vote was-
.lnally made out to be republican.
Sohailenberg bad been United States
marshal for a number ofyears; he was a
shrewd, keen, educated, intelligent Ger-
man, with an eye open to the main
chance, and by biscbrewd management
had amassed a fine fortune. It was
charged that he had been in the constant
habit for some years of drawing large
sums of money from the United States
treasury on false vouchers In this capaci-
ty as United States marshal, lie was
suspected and removed, or resigned his
offlce, and left the territory, but return-
ed a short time before tho election un-
der the state constitution. Having been
arrested upon the above charges and
having given bail, it was but natural
that ho should want to get out of bis
trouble. Now comes the true inward-
new of the case. He was a great friend
of Jerome B. Chaffee, former delegate in
congress from that territory, who Lad
probably made him United States mar-
shal. Chaffee was exceedingly anxious
to go to the United States senate, if he
could only secure s republican majority
ofhis friends in the legislature ; and if
so elected, he agreed, says the Commer-
cial, to have Scmaffenberg'a affair fixed
up at Washington. Schaffenberg had

Clenty of money and went in. lie savs
e spent 150,000 and carried the state for

the radical legislature. Chaffee was
elected United State senator and imme-
diately hastened to Washington to ful-
fillhis part of the contract, bat the fact
of Schaffen berg's defalcation had reach-
ed Washington before him, and he found
tbat the crime could not be condoned or
rubbed out. Chaffee and the attorney
general had a bitter quarrel over the
matter, bat no arrangement could l>e ar-
rived at, and so the trial had to go on.
In the meantime the gentleman who oc-
cupied the position of United .States dis-
trict judge ofColorado had been a strong
candidate before the legislature for the
senatorship against Chaffee and was
beaten. Schnffenberg had done liis
level best for Chaffee and it was now
the judge's turn. The trial came on and
poor Scbaffenlierg was landed in the
Kansas penitentiary for two years.

CHANCE INTHE PR MilON AGEN-
CY.

An order has been received from the
chief of the Pension Bureau, which is in
effect that all pensioners ofthe army oi
navy residing in tho coantiee of Adams,
Allegheny, Armstrong, Brown, Bedford,
Blair, Cambria, Cameron, Centre, Clari-
on, Clearfield, Clinton, Crawford, Cum-
berland, Elk, Erie, Fayette, Forest,
Franklin, Fulton, Greene, Huntingdon,
Indiana, Jefferson, Juniata, Lawrri.ce,
Lycoming, McKean. Mercer, Mifilm.
Perry, Potter, Snyder, Somerset, Tioga,
Union, Venango, Warren, Washington,
and Westmoreland, shall be henceforth
paid their pensions at the Pittsburgh
agency. The order is dated Juno 30.
Heretofore about one-tliird of these
counties received pensions from the
Philadelphia agency.

A NEW*PARTY.
Hayes as a resurrectionist baa failed?-

the old Whig party would not arise
from its grave at his call. Now a new
party is the thing that ia to be. And it is
to be called the "Union Party." Wc recol-
lect that the old abolitionists gota hanker,
ing for this name during the war, and
called themselves the Union party, as
many of the Reporter's readers will re-
member. But aa to Hayes' New Union
Party, a Washington correspondent of
tho Times says:

Judge Bartlr, for a long time Judge of
the Supreme Court of Ohio, and now a
prominent lawyer in this city, is the au-
thority for the announcement that al-
ready a very well-conceived and arrang-
ed movement is on foot looking to the
formation ofa new political party, to be
called "the Union partv." Judge Bartly
is a brother-in-law of the Shermans, and
lias always been considered a Democrat.
He Bays that he indorses the policy of
Hayes, and that while he is Bare 'that
Hayes does not desire to create a Hayes
party,|asAndy Johnson did a Johnson par-
ty, yet he has every reason to believe that
Hayes would like to see the Uniou party
become the power in the land. Itis argu-
ed by the adherents of this new move-
ment tbat the Democratic party is en-
tirely sectional; that without the solid
ftouth it could not survive, and that its
greatest strength lies in the fact that all
rebeldom is with and for it; and, on the
other hand, that the Republican party
is living in the North, East and West
entirely upon the food it receives from
the still burning embers ofhatred to ibe
South; that the policy of HayeK is to
extract the better elements from tbew
pa-lies of the sections mid cany the
country with them, and that Evarts and

-Scharz are heart and soul ir f*v>r of
this new Union party. Ex-SenatorFoote
ofMississippi and Tennessee, is a part-
ner of Judge .Bartly and he is an out-
spoken advocate of the new movement.
It is alleged that there are thousands of
the leading meu of the South ready to
join this party, awl that before Congress
meets in October its purpose, strength
and good intentions will be made mani-
fest.

This Union party should start out

LUMBEIt AND SAW MILL DES-
TROYED.

Carpenter, Pa., July 18 ?The large saw
mill and lumber yard of John Brown,
situated at Grover, PH., VU burnt d thi-
morning. About 1,500,000 toot of lumber

! aa' a large quantity of wood snd logs
were burned. Lois troiu $15,000 to siß.-
000; insurance small, caue not known.

Milton, Pa., July 18.?A fire broke out
here at noon to-day which destroyed the
large saw mill of M'Cleery, Nowliart &

Co., together with about $25,000 worth of
lumber. Tho mill was partly insured.
There was no insurance on ths lumber.
The total loss iabout JfrwO.OtK).

When does a five-franc piece lore;
all its valuo? ?When compared with
a dollar it is worth-less.

THE. RAILWAY STRIKE.
FEDERAL TROOPS ON THKIIt

WAY TO TIIF. SCKNF OF
THK TKOUHLKB.

PROCLAMATION OF HAY Mr' OK-
PKKINO HIOTKKS TO

DISI'KKSB

Tho Mob Have Ct?mplotc Control at
Several l'oints.

Washington, July 18- This afternoon
the President received a telegram from
Gov. Matthew*, of West Virginia, dated
Wheeling, stating that tho atrlhrr* on tho
Ralliniore A Ohio railroad, had brooms
o violent aud incendiary that he was un-
able to ,juelt the disturbance with the
forvea at hi* command, and requesting

that United State* troop* bi placed st hit
ditpotai to put down the uiob Conse-
quently. st s late hour thia altar noon, or-
dart wire ittued from the Wai Depart-
ment, directing troop* to bo tent immedi-
ately to Gov. Mattheaa' attitlaneo Tho
troopi ordered to M*rtinl>urg arc the
Second Artilleiy,twelve oth-er! and two

hundred men, irom the \\ athington eric

ml, and eight otHceia ami one hundred
and twelve men from Fort Mcllsnry, and
are under the command of General
French. They will leave immediately,

and Geticra! French it ordered, on hit ar

rival at Martinburg, to report to Col. Do-
laplaine, Aid to Gov Matthew.

The Governor latouod.

Pilt*!> rg. July '? I vcnlng 1 K*li
(fen train* ntu uow in (lieIvnnaylraniit
railroad com jinny's yard ready t<> go out
but without crown to run tin m. Tltc vn-
glneoisaro In roatlinc*.* but up to this
time the oomp uy ha* rot 1 \u25a0 c:i able to
got men to take the strikers' placia. It

Raid the strike an* not prearranged
but war Inaugurated bv Conductor
Kyan'aerew who rent woru to tbe dis-
patcher that they would not take out
(heir train. The dispatcher tlien asked
two yard crews- to tale It out and they,
it i* Mid, refined and were discharg-
ed.

Subsequently t'ouductor l alun or-
dered two men to take out * m-iiie,
but tbe strike:* Vut it loose the
train. Gordon tfion umde sno':.i. < at-
tempt, hut tin men >n the trnli, mrt

\u25a0toned aw'ity and com] riled to desert
the engine.

The new order requiring that a double
train, provided with two engine* and
consisting of thirty-six taw, be taken
out with one crew went into effect this
nmrning. The striker* claim that bj
tliiaorder two ordinary train* ire taken
out to Altoona, a distance of lltt miles,
instead ofto I'err). which iforty-eight
mile*. Formerly a trip to IVrry waaeon-
\u25a0idcred a day'* work, while now the trip
to Altoonu i* considered a day's work
This, they say, would requiro one crew

to do the work of two and would enable
the company to discharge one-half their
number.

When the trouble comnionttHi at the
outer depot this morning a party of the
strikers lost no time in getting out tuthe
Kast Liberty stock yards and had u con-
ference with the tiain and yard nmu
there, winch resulted in the latter join-
ing the strikers Trains were run up
the sidings and leP. there. The Striker*
then took possession of the main track
and stopped alt freight train* east or
west. Those coming in ftotn the east
were allowed to proceed after the a'tua-
Iron had leen explained. In order not
to blockade the main truck it was no-
CtiSary that some of the stock trains

\u25a0h lid he pulled Up to the siding* to he
unloaded and thin was done hy the Pan-
handle engines, aa none of those belong
ing to the Pennsylvania railroad were

allowed to be used. The main track at
this point is wholly in the hands of the
strikers A west bound freight tram was
stopped at Rrinton'a this afternoon by a
part of strikers, w ho bad gone there for
that purpose. The train was allowed to
proceed, the men intimating that they
would join tbe strikers as soon as they
reached the city. The excitement along
the road is intense and it is feared the
Fort Wayne and Panhandle men will
join the movement. The striker* threat-
en to release M'Call, by force, who was
arrested for striking Watt. No deten-
tion is offered passenger train* and no
serious collision* have yet taken place.

Tha Hherill".* Speech.

On the first outbreak, CoL Prlapla.no,
aide-ds-cainp. who it acting for Gov.
Matthew*, el Wott Virginia, at Martial-
burg, telegraphed the tiluslioti of affaire,
on which the Governor latUCcd tbe Pros-
idsnt to order United State* troops to the

scene. Gov. Matthew#, while at Grailvn

en Tusrday night wat ttoned by a mob.
One of the uiittilet *? Crown through

the bed room window of hi# hotel, the
Grafton UoutS, a* he wa* retiring, and fell
on bit bed, narrowly missing the Guber-
natorial target.

The Worst uot vet Gome ?The Men
Resolved to Hold Out.

Washington, July I?.?Tbe Western
train due here at *.50 o'clock this morning
did not arrive until nenr 12 o'clock. Tim
train brought from Wheeling, Gov. Mat-
thaws and a company ofmilitia, who were

landed at Martintburg. It was tlated on

the arrival of the train here that the delay

waa occasioned hy wailing for Governor
Matthew* and the military and by the
time !ot in Hacking up beyond Martini-
burg, a* a precautionary measure to avoid
obatructiom, etc. Pareer.ger* by this
train, sorue oi whom left Martintburg

thia morning, tormenting that affair*
era quiet there thia morning. Some as-

sert that the worat ha* not yet come, that
the people in Writ Virginia generally
sympathise with the striken, ar.d the trl-
ker* are determined to allow no freight
train* to pan either way. They aUo aitw

that it will be impossible to put them
down with any State troop* and that noth-
ing less than regular troop* will be ot any
service. The general ivmpsthy with the
men, *omo Marticsburg people ay, Is ow-

ing to the fact that under tho usual ar-
rangement* fer running freight trainsthry

were eompelled to lay over at Martini-
burg sometime* twenty-four or more hour*
and did not receive pay therefor, and
while there they wore compelled to pay
board, which loft them but little to carry
borne to tbeir fatuities. Tho buiiiiea* at

the depot in lliii city i*not retarded in the
leait, either at ragard* passenger train* on
the "Washington branch or westward. The
men on '.hi* divition accept tho situation
because the order applies to ail, officers
aud employee}, reducing pi.y ten per
cent

West Virginia Militia.
Gov. kltthe reports that tho Legisla-

tor* of 1576 did not provide for the organ-
ization of enrolliog of militia. There is
no organised force, except two volunteer
companies, in the Stat*. In order to pro-
tect the lives of the men and prevent
bloodshed, he was compelled to ask lor
Federal troops. The rioters took forty
stand* of aruis from the volunteer compan-

ies to-day.
The Shooting at Martinsburg.

Another story of yesterday's shooting
affair at Martinsburg t&ys thetaililia com-
pany deployed on both sides of tho train
about starting. One of the strikers, Wis.
YanJergrofl, tiered tho switch ball to run
the train on the tide track. John l'uital,
one of the militia, jumped from the en-
gine attemped to replace the twitch. Van-
dergref fired two shots at l'oiial, one

causing a slight flesh wound, roital re-
turned the Are. shooting VanJorgrelT
through the hip. Several other shots were

fired at Yendergreff, striking him in the
head and arm. When the firing was
heard, a very large crowd of railroaders
and citizen* collected, and the feeling be-
came intense. The volunteering engi-
neer and fireman of tho train ran off at
?eon as the firingbegan Captain Frank-
lin then made a statement. lie had per-
performed his duty, and if tho train men

deserted their poets bu could do no more.
The militia Company was thereforo
marched to the armory end disbanded.

Rioters Gaining Giountl Rapidly.
Baltimore, July, 18.?The strikers at

Martinsburg are increasing rapidly, num-
bering now over WW meu. Scouli just in
report a mob of 400 to oOQ men between
Williamsport crossing and Stile liouie.
Bloody work is exported to-morrow.
Troops are moving along slowly and care-
fully and are now near Washington

I Junction. At Kcytor, strikers received
information that a company of militia
would probably reach that place on tho
train east for Martinsburg and resolved
that if this company alteuiped to board
any train they would be lorn to pioco*.
At Grafton the strikers are determined
end desperate, destroying the company's
property by removing bote connecting
pint and links. Tho Mayor of Grallon Las
issued a proclamation notifying the strik-
ers if they violate the law they will be
punished to the full extent of tho legal au-
thority. AtSand House, a short ditlanco
west ofMartinsburg, tbo strikers liavo for-
tified. They are over 400 strong.

Strikers Have Full Control nt a
Number of Point,

Baltimore, July 18.?Tho strikers have
control of the Baltimore and Ohio Hail-
road, and stop freight trains st Koyser,
Grafton, Martiniburg and Wheeling.
The Matthews' light guard have arrived
st Martinsburg and their olhcerj are in
consultation with the statu authorities.
Governor Matthews only came as far as
Cumberland, when bs returned to Wheel-
ing. The ringleaders of the strikers at
Grafton, who made an attack upon the
non strikiug firemen, bavo been arrested.
Vandergreff, shot during tho attack on the
soldiers at Martinsburg yesterday, has had
bis arm amputated.

STRIKE ON THE PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

Pittsburg, July ID.?At noon to-day
freight train men on the western divi-
sion of the Pennsylvania railroad refus-
ed to go out with tk ir trains. The strike
is caused by the company's course in in-
creasing the iiinnl>er of cars on the
freight trains. Heretofore a conductor
and his crew ran seventeen cars ; nn or-
der lately issued doubles this number
without Increasing the strength of the
crews. The strikers and their friends,
in nil nearly s<b persons, asm milled at
tin! outer depot and by intimidation
have prevented the crt-ws from going
out that otherwise would have remained
at worlf. A man while attempting to
couple cars was nttaeked and severely
beaten. The ring leaders in this attack
were arrested. The strikers then mov-
ed out on the line of the road toward- I
East Liberty. A placard posted about
the depot, signed lv the president of tin-
transmen union, calls a meeting of train-1
men at Phoenix hall this evening. It is I
supposed that this meeting is called for
the purpose of taking action uu a I
strike.

Sheriff rife mutinied a locomotive ami
made a brief address to the men. He
said it haJ been represented to him that
certain riotous persons had interfered
with the running of train*. lie wished
to sav that Riifh interference inuat Led la-
continned. He then read the proclaims
tion of the Governor. and when ho had
concluded tigani commanded the crowd
to disperse. As ho was about to get
down mm the locomotive a voice ahout-
ed, "Give us R loaf of bread another
voice said, "You're creatine a riot your-
?elf;" "we have not stopped my passen-
ger trains." Still another ruan in the
crowd requested the Sheriff to bring out
a car of tread, and this created loud
lauglm r and cheers. General Pearson
then said that he had lieen ordered by
the Governor to protect these trains o

that they might continue to run as usual
and he added, "Von that know me know
that I will obey orders." A voice,
"You're but one man." "Yes, I am hut
one man, but I have tro< ps who w ill
obey uiv orders, and I tell you gentle-
men thttr trains snuf 90 through My
troops will have no blank ammunition,
and 1 give you warning of this in lime
IA voice, "'Neither will we."J 1 call
upon these people here who are not di-
rectly interested in this matter to go
awav, as it is almost always the enso in
affairs of this kind that the innocent
persons are the ones who are hurt. As
for myself. I'm going 011 the tirat train,
and I assure you I'm going thiuugh by
daylight."

PITTSBURGH SACKED.
A TRRKIBLK CONFLICT. WITH

MAN Y K I I.LKDA N ii MOKK
WOUNDED.

All the Gtmshopa Gutted.
[Special Dispatch to the World.]

PitUburgb, July 21.?The negotiation*
la*t night between the striker* and the
railway official* cauio to naught, and only
ono fruitln** attempt IUmad* to move a

train. The striker* guarded the depot all
night and this morning, and by daylight
all idea of compromise wa* abandoned.
The situation, even in the morning, was
critical In the extreme, and a collision v*i

oxpcctod at any moment. In addition to
tbo Allegheny county infantry on duty
!a*t nigbt, two batteries and two troop* of
cavalry were called out, and two brigade*
of tho First Division at Philadelphia, I.SO
strong, including infantry, artillery and
cavalry, undor command of Major-Uener-
at Brinton, were ordered here, and arriv-
ed at intcrvali during the nfternoftn and
evoaing.

Preparation* for tho conflict were ac-
tively in progress at 6 o'clock, and at that
time the military, with Galling guns anJ
field-pieces, were being concentrated and
the striken reinforced by miners from
Wilkinsburg and idle workmen in the
east end. More than half the icon engag-
ed in tho obstruction of the track* have
no connection with tho railroad, and all
tho late accessions are from non-raiload-
en. The matter began by this time to as-
sume a Communist shape. ar.d the leader*
freely declared that 20.CCW working men
stood ready to jsin tho movement at a
moment'* notice. Seven out of every ten
men ono meets openly express sympathy
for the strikers, and this includes many
merchants and business men. At 3.40
o'clock the First Brigade of Philadelphia,
under Gonoral Brtnton, and bonded by
Superintendent Pitcrain, left tho Union
depot for tho scone of diiturbance at the
Twenty eighth street crossing, marching
out Along tbe track, and preceded by the
Sheriff and his posse. Expecting to fail in |
an effort to disperso the strikers, the Sheriff
accompanied by some fifteen deputies, ox-
pocted t~- attempt tho arrests and then
tocal. upon tho military for tbe required
assistance. This was understood to bo the
plan of action determined upon, and a
conflict wo* expected. Tho party arrived
at Twenty-eighth stroct shortly boforo 6
o'clock.

When tho lino reached the depot they
immediately cleared tho crowing amid the
jeers and hooting* of tho striken, who
widely scattered through tho great crowd,
there being not less that 6,000 people pros*

ent. Consultation was held by tho officors
in commend with Superintendent Pitcrain
and the Sheriff", after which the latter pro-
ceeded to read tho Itiot act. Haying war-

rants for the arrest of fifteen of the ring-
leaders, ho proceeded to rnaVo nn arrest.
The particular mau for whom tho warrant
WAS issued approached, waved his bat,
and calling to tho crowd and the strikers
said, "Givo them hell." Immediately a

shower of boulders wnt hurled into the
troops and one revolver shot firod into the
ranks. General Urinton then ordorod his
men to fire, and the word wont along tho
line from platoon to platoon until tho left
of tho line was reached, and then the firing
was repented several times. Tho crowd
fled in dismay, and hid wherover it was
possible. Immediately after the firing
crowds ofescited poople sprung up, as if
by magic, from all direction*, and the im-
precations against the Philadelphia troop.,
who were blamed by tho striken and the
u.tbti: being resp'n .ib!e lor the trouble.!
were very threatening. It was a noto-
World..- I'm t that hur.dreds of people in no

.VHV connected with the railroad express
ed their determination to join with the
tinker. |n driving them from the city.
These remarks wore intersporsel with
loud and bitter threats that the company's
shops, depots and building- should to night
bo laid in ushi a

Sistccn persons killed outr.ght at the
Twenty-eighth street crossing or have
since died, ami thirty or forty were
wounded.

: W. It. CAMP'S
POPULAR. 4

I

Furniture Rooms!
CENTRE HALL, PA.

I manufacture all kind* ofFurniturofor

' Chamber*, Dining Rooms, Libraries aud

Halls.

ifyou tv-tut Furnituro ofany kind, don't

buy until you r.cc lay stock.

UNDERTAKING
fin all its brat tiies. I koop in slot-kail

the latent i.ltd iitt improved Coffins
and Cask els, and have every facil-

ity for properly conducting
this branch ofmy business.

1 have a paUnt Corpse
Preserver, in which

bodies can he
preserved for a considerable length of lime.

jvi110 tf W. R. CAMI*.

NEW AND CHEAP

HARDWARE
STOKE.

r. . vrtLaox. lon'T u'raKLayit.

We have opened a new and complete
slock bought in New York and Pule*'
delphia, Irom the manufacturer*, from first
hand* at extremely low price*, which we
will tell at the lowest bottom price*, which
we will give the people the advantage of.
W* tar and will set<fly that wo are tbe

Cheapest Hardware Store in the couu-
trjr. We have a complete stock

uf lUngca, Hcalera, J'arlor
and Cook Stoves. Each

Stove guaranteed
to giyo aatia*

faction in
ev*

ery reaped.
Bar-iron, Naile,

Horse-shoes, Norway
Nail Rode, warranted of tbe

beet quality, We claim we have
the beat Pure I*ead, Oila, Colors, Var-

niabea,
ever offered and the cheapest. Our

AT OAK HALL. 6

X
\u25a0 Ililt 10 BE HEADQUARTER! TOR

J- CLOTHING. U>

i
WANA MAKER&BROWN, I

IN THE OLD PLACE AT THE OLD TRADE. A

All tha lest talent, experience snd advantage# w *

dsn eummsnd, conllnual sIOAK HALL, to produes thw

BEST snrt CHEAI'MTCLOTHWa for nisn and bey. k I 1
for siticsr years we bsvs lived at tha old ojrner of

18JXTH
and M

AItK.LT.
and thw business don* there bse Q

baeri so tutisfsolory to the public and ourwel vee, that ws q
have derided not to ebsnps or move Use Ctoihinj

buameea away. The people likalbe piece and wallketo O
pleees the people, and ws believe that vve oan do It A

better than ever at Uie old plaoe.

Tha aaiaa of U.e paat year fur aaruaaaed anything
w<- c-var draai.iad of, and '.hl% pat" It In oar f-o -v*r to

atH.-t thu Sprtnj of I8"7 with u STILL XOV/EJs SCAI B
OK l>ntCKS,ai>d a elat*S> -joo 'a ao-wcetlant thetwe are

not afraid to follow a*ch aaL. with our wsmuil##, or

re .-eive back tha good* uuwern and hand over t© tl.a Jk I A
?usLmsr Lis motvay paid.

Tha atore haa been largely refitted, and there never y
wu euch a aplendtd stuckof Men's.Boys' and Children'" J.
clothing under Uie roof, nor were we ever able to aU so

cheaply. Our word for it, and we your frienda of A
aiktaan year*. A

WAN&MAXER I BROWN, 9
THE OLD PLACE, HALL, ft

th l PHILADELPHIA.

HARDWARE
WILSONA M'FARL ANE.

I

Hlock of Coach and Wagon Mate-
rial! are of a very superior (juality,
and cheap, We will sell Saddlery
good* as fow <u they can buy iHem
in Phila. Wa will keep all kinds
of Farmer* Irapiemetita, C'ultiva-
tora, Shovels, IMowa, Purape, Pic-
ture Frame#, Moulding, Mirror#,

Toilet Setts,

Children's buggies, Wagons of all siz-
es, Oil Cloths, Tubs, Buck-

eta, und Churns,

Wa have

in

connection
a Tin Shop, Mr.

Smith, f<.reman, in which we

manufacture all kiods of Tinwara.

?Spouting made and put up of tho beat
quality of liu at the lowest prices.

Call and seo us and we will substanti-
ate what wo advertise, as we shall

jtake pleasure iu showing our stock.

Booms No. 7 and , Homes Block, 6
doors north of Post Office, Bellefonla.

WILSON A McFARLANE,

I2jul.tf

Cheapest of Ail!!
largest of All!

BEST OF ALL!!!

MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF
SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS

Wolfa Old Stand. .

AT

A* GKHTQIS WML,

OVER MM) YARDS 0? CALICO,
WHICH WILL BE BOLD

CHEAP CR THAN KV-
KRKKPOLI, IN

THIS SEC-
TION.

We have the OcxxO I P-k-e* Low I Se-
lection Uasurpawed I

And we ROW extend *cordial icvt'etlcn to
our friend*, patrons, end the public gen-
erally. Come Iwe will shew yea the

BEST SELECTED STOCK,
At price* lower'then usual. v

A full line of Dry-
Goods,

Clothing, Boot* end Shoe*. Groceries,
Glassware, Woo J end Wil-

iow Were. HeU end Cepe, end In feet ev-
erything end anything embraced in the
a bore line*.

A LAROE STOCK cr
READY - MADE CLOTHIN6
constantly on band.

Customer* will find the stock com-
plete, end a call is all tkat it required
to assure you that this is the beet
place in tba valley to buy your goods.

WII. WOLF.

S. & A, Loeb,

THE TIMES ADMONISH you,
THE TIMES ADMONISH YOU

JOSAVK.MOMIY WHIN TOUCAN.TO SAVE MONEY WHEN YOUOAN,

We ere teIIing?CARPETH AT30 OTH
We ere .oiling? CARPETS AT3O OTH.
We ere seIIing?CARPETS AT30 OTH.

I
We .re selling-OARPETB AT 26 CTB.
We a* selling-OA Kl'KTd AT26 CTB.
We .reselling?CAKPETH AT25 OTH.

We ere eel Hog? INC N CARP TS et 80e.
We ere eelliog-ING'N CAIiP'TS et SOc.
We etc- eelnug-INtPR CARP'Tfi etSOc?

We ere seIIing?INGRAINS ATMcent*.
We nr. eelling-INGRAINS ATMcent*.
Wear. *ol!ing-INGBAINSATtteeoU

We ere selling- Damask hall AUlrcmr'U
We ere selling?Damask hell Astair car'u
We ere selling? Damask ball Astair car 1U

We ere -li!n?Nuperfli.e Ingrain at *6e.
We ere selling?Superine Ingrain at?6c.
We ereMlitng? Superfine Ingrain at "he.

I

I
I We ere selling?Tapestry Brutselsstfl.OO1 Wc are aelling?Tapestry Brussels atsl,oo

We are sailing?Tapestry Brasaeliat SI,OO

We are aelling? ladies Dolmans at $2,60
' W'e are selling?Ledifw' Doiman* at S3AO

We ate selling?Ladies' Dolmans at $2,60

?

r
i

I We are selling? Ladiee* Dolmaes at SS.OO.
We are selling? Ladies' Dolmans at SS,OU.
We are selling? Ladies' Dottoans at $6,00.

t

-J

We are selling? Ladies trim'<l bat* atsl.oo
We are selling?ladies trim'd hats at $1,00;
We are selling?Ladies Inm d bats at SI.OO

We are selling? Ladies trim'd bats at $1,60
We are selling?Ladies trim'J hale at $1,60
Wa are selling? Lad its trim'd hats at $1,60

W# are selling -Ladies trim'd bats at $2.00We are sailing? Ladies trim'd hat* at s2.' O
Wo are sailing?Ladies trim'd hats at $2,00

Ho arsseliiog?Ladies Shorn at SI,OO
He are selling?Lstdies Shoes at SI,OO
He are selling?lmdiesß toesat 91,00

He are selliog?LediesSboesatsl,2s
He are selling?Ladies Shoes at $1,25
He are selliog?Ladies Shoes at $1,25

He are selling?Ladies'Button Shoes
at $1,50

He are selling?Ladies' Button Shoes
at #1,50

: Be are selling?Ladiee' Button Shoes
at #1,50

He are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.
Be are selling?Calioovs at 5 cents.
He are selling?CtJicoes at 5 cents.

He art selling?Spool Cotton at 2 cts
He are selling?Spool Cotton at 2 cts

>Ve are selling?Spool Cotton at 2 els

He are selling?Dress Goods at 8 cts
He are selling?Dress Goods at 8 cts
He are selling?Drees Goods at 8 cts

Be are selling?New Spring Plaids
u 10 cents

Be are selling?New Spring Plaids
at 10 etuis

Beam telling?Nsw Spring Plaids
at 10 cents

Be are selling?Men's Plough Shoos
at $1,25

He are selling ?Meu's Plough Shoes
at $1.25

He are sailing?Man's Plough Shoes
at $1,25

Be .reselling?Men's Gaiters at #1,50
IFo are sailing?Men's Gaiters at $1,50
Be are selling?Men's Gaiters at $1,50

In fact we are selling everything at

prices that will convince all that we have
touched the very button;?no trouble to

show goods for the purpose of comparing

P'iccs. 8. A A. LOEB.

* IMPORT AN TO TRAVELERS.
?THE?-

BUSH HOUSE!
BELLEFOSTZ, PA.

lit# been recently thoroughly rano rated
9 end repaired, and u&der the u-ercgcruent
9 of the New Proprietor, Mr. F. D. Me*
J OOLLUM, formerly ofPittsburg, it irst*

el*n ia all lu appointments.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

Are offered to Utoee is attendance st conrt
end other# remainiag fa town for a few
day* at a lima,

n largest sad moat superbly Designed
£ Hotel in Central Pennsylvania,

r, All modern convenience#. Go try the
Bosh house.
I®P P? D. McCOLLDM, Proprietor,

I¥A"T. OOTTLi:

t reabipnab^ejaiior.
1 rooB " on the lad floor
of Wrn.W olff# warehouse, he it prepar-
ed to manufacture alt hinds if men'# and
hoy's garments, according to the latest
styles, and upon shorter, notice, and all
work warranted to rendnr satisfaction.

> *'

PENNSVALLEY BANKING CO.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS, and allow Inter
eat: Discount Notes; Buy and

j sell Government Securities,
) Geld and Coupons,
j Ws. Wolf. Wat. R. Mikglk,

Prna't. Cashier

> No 6 Brockerboffßow.Bellefonte.Ya
Dcsler# In Dra|S,CkemleiM

Prrffimery, Fancy Goods dkc j
See.

Poro Wines and Liquors for medic#
> nurnoacs aisraya kont niav if. TV.

' D.F.LUSE,
' PAINTER, fISSL

offers his senricoa to ths citizens cf
Ceatre county in
lionise, faUrn and Oraamcutal

>
,

Pninfltnn,
> Graf'l* orc *m *nl,u ****Adding,

>
* f)AK, WALNUT,

- CHESTNUT. Etc.
Plain and Fancy Paper hanging. Order*
respectfully solicited Term# reasonable.flOapr U.
"

CENTRE HALTL
! Hardware Store.
J J. 0. DEININGEK.
) A new, complete Hardware Ktors ha

I keen opened by the undersigned In Cca
, trn Hall, where he is prepared to sell nl
kinds of Buiiding and House Furnishing
Hardware, Nails. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tenaon Saw*.
Webb Saws, Clothe* Racks, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Fremea, Spokes, Felloes, sad Hubs, tableCutlery, Shovels. Spades and Fork.,

. Tea Bella, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ishes.
*Pictures framed la tho flnest style.

Anything not oa hand, ordered upon
shortest notice.

Mt-Remember, all ood offered cheap-
er than elsewhere

WTA. CURRY;
1 3tcl & Shee SSlaktr,

CENTRE HALL.PA.
Would most respectfully inform tbe clt

sans of this vicinity, that ha has started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of the public patron-
age. Boots and Shoes made to order and
according to style, and warrants his work
(to equal any made elsewhere. All kinds
?f repairing done, and charges reasonable
Give him a call. feblSl*

Furniture Rooms'
EZRA KRIMBINF,

respectfully informs the citizens of Centr
county, that he has bough t out the old
standof J. O. Deiainger, and has reduced
the prices. They have constantly on hand
and make to order
BEDSTEADS,

burealts.
SINKS,

V/ ASHSTANDB,
m ,cornkh cupboards
TABLES, Ac.. Ac.

.Their stock of reedy-made Furniture ularge and warranted ofgood workmanship
and is all made under their own imnicd'.
ate supervision, and U offered at rates
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and tee our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. 2G feb. ly
uzsax aaocKaauorr, . p. suvqx:;t

President, Cashier.
QINTRE COUNTY BANKING CO

(LateMilliken, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow interest,
Diaoount Notes,

But acJ Sell.
Covert:ment Secuiities,Gold <£
apltfCStf Coupon*

CENTRE H AITiT
COACH SHOP,

LEVI HURRAY,
at his establishment at Centre Hall. keep
on hand, and lor sale, at the moat reasona-
ble rates.
Carriages,

Buggies,
A Spring Wagons,

Plain and Fancy
end vehiclea ofevery description made te
order, and warranted to he made of the
bast seasoned material, and by tbe most
skilled and.competent workmen Bodies
for buggies and spring-wagon* Ac., of be
inost itiprovau patterns piadeto ohW.mLo
Gearing ofall rim's made to tnh.-i. AM
kinds ofrepairing dope promptly and at
tbe lowost possible rates.
Persons wanting anything in hts line are
requested to call and examine his work,
they willAnd itnot to be excelled for dur-
ability and wear. may Ztf,

l.al;* Hy it o clock tliO lu d> had gul-
l-id all die pi inclpal gm. stores in the city,
utiil iiiriiud cfl'iuuskoU, rifle*, shi-l gun*,

\u25a0it.wl 1 sun* and cutlery to the vnluu l
iasst el SflUO.t* )oxcluslvo ot the damage
to promises. They lima formed iu line
and marched up Pennsylvania and Libor-
ly streets to Twenty-eighth street, where
\u25a0I least thirty thousand people were assem-
bled, and began a siege oflho round bouse,
whore the First ffrigado was, opened
through the window*, but no khot* were
returned from the inid. The yell* and
cheers that went up from all parts the
City when the alarm was struck and the
liH-ation ut tho fire made known, shew that
the city i in the hands of men animated
hy ihe devilish spirit of communism.

Ha. in The railroad tracks fromTwn*
ly-elgbth street In the direction of the Un-
ion itsp.it for s quarter af a luiio is one

shout of flame, the Fire Department not
being allowed to throw water. The in-
tention is to bum tbe round-house, whore
thu Philadelphia troops are besieged, snd
thnn the Union Depot. There is ncdo ibl
hut the d s'ruction will b complete and
total Us-lore morning. There have been
several killed and wounded within the
last hour.

li p in.?A number of ritiaoris went to

the Philadelphia soldiers, who are in
trencbtd in the Pennsylvaniaround-house
Suit night and begged them to leave the

Ity, ss a general massacre 1* fearsd. They
were uuable to do so on account ot the sur-
rounding mob, and three oi the soldiers
who attempted to slip out singly were shot
and instantly killed.

Later.- Word ws passed ah-axlhe rag-
ged lines of tbe besiegers that the round-
house must be fired. Combustible* ware
arranged on cars ai.d a burning train at

'ast tent toward the building. At 820 the
fire from the burning wreck of freight
cars communicated with the upper round
bouse, iu which severity freight engines
were stalled, aud the building and its con-

tents were speedily destroyed. At 8.30
the Union lino office caught fire, and in
fifteen ruinutes it was destroyed.

When the round house took fire, either
to burn or retreat were the only alterna-
tive left for General lirinlou's command.
One altcrnpl to escape met with a repulse,
but after a little, an alignments were made

ifur a second sally. Forming in close col-
umn, the brigadd tallied out of tbe main
entrance, with guns loaded and bayonets
lived, and inured at double quick down
Liberty t i Twenty-fifth street, where they
turned toward Pcnti. Here a running
light began. There was a scattering vol-
ley of small arms, when suddenly iirin-

iton's command opened a murderous L:e

with n Galling Run, mowing great g*j>s

through tho dense crowd, killing ton or
twelve and wounded twice at many. The]
soldiers, too, were being stricken down.'
,At l'enn sunt they turned toward* thai
United Male* arsenal and retreated rapid*!
IT, but in tolerable order, punned by the
mob. liescking the artenal, they attempt-

ed to enter, but the Federal commandant
refused to permit thorn, and they eonlinti-
e,l their retreat to and beyond yharpsburg,
and ate now .aid to be at the County

' Workhouse, six mile* from the city. An
! expedition i* being fitted out to pursue
theiu. Twelve aoldier* are reported kill*
ed and twenty or thirty wounded, the
causalities being nearly njual on both
tide*. The exact number of killed and
wounded cannot bo verified for hour* yet.

Twocitixcn# were hot down oh Liber*
ty rlrcct a short time ago. I'aMcnger traf-
fic on the Pennsylvania road it Entirely
suspended, and the Union Depot and the
adjoining hotel* have bean abaaJoned.

'i Shciat Fife'* dead body ha* jual Won
brought In from the outer depot

Major-tieneral I'oarson it badly wound-
lied.

It it reported that the Allegheny Arse*
ti.il i* In the bandt of the rioter*.

The rioters have cat lured three piece*
of ordnance belonging to Knapp*'* bat-
tery.

N wY. rk, July 22 ?A j rivatediapatoh
fr >.u Pittsburg, date! Sunday 2 p. m ,

i*ayi the Pennsylvania railroad shops, and
;the round houto at the outer depot have
teen destroyed together with ecventy m-
giur* ar.d about two hundred and fifty

1 1loaded cart. The detiruction L complete.
' Thirty pertont arc reported killed A
Marge number were alto wounded. Loi
over threo million dollar*. All appear*

I 1 quiet now.
Pittsburg, July 22. 3p. m ?The Union

depot it now on fire.

1 Pittsburg. July 72.?The freight depart-
' meat of the PitUburg, Cincinnati and St.

! Louis railroad and general office of tbo

tame company were fired at 4.30 p. in. j
Those arc in clote proximity to the Union!

,depot.

Last night af.er the troops took refugo

fin the round Louse, finding it difficult to
dUludgc the military from the building
they resolved to burn them out An or-
der to this effect was issued, and it was
carried into execution wilb fiendish alacri-

, ly by tho rioters.
While a portion of the mob surrounded

'the building in which the military bad
j tai.cn refugo large bodies proceeded to set
firo to tho oil csrs, and in a moment tbe

| huge volume* of black smoke, which rolK
ed upwards In every direction, told thai
sho work of destruction bad commoneed.
Tbo tight of the flames seemed to literally

crszo tho rioters, some of whom rushed
madly about with flaming torches in their
hands applying them to tho cars indis-
criminately.

An alarm was sounded and the depart-
ment promptly responded but the rioters,
who had complete control of tbe city, re-
fused to permit them to make any effort
to extinguish the flatnus.

Train after train w&> fired by tbe infuri-
[Continued on 3rd P-ige.)

As spirituous liquors will injure
rueo, 10 opium or morphia will harmfully
effect the baby. Dr. BuH'a Baby Syrup ii
Die romedy for tbo baby. It ii free from

. opium, l'rice 25 cents.

Choice Farm
FOR SALEI

Tlio undersigned offer the following
choice homestead, nenr Linden llall, at
private sale. Consisting of

19 ACRES OF LAND,
under fences and in a high stale of cultiva-
tion. Thereon are erected a 2-STORY
HKICK lIOUSK, Bank Harn. all neeossa-
ry outbuildings, with choice fruit on the
premises, a cistern and a never-failing
stream of running wator.

1 This properly is desirably located about
i mile from L. C. Sc 8. C. RR , and offers
it line opportunity for any one wishing to
retire upon a small farm.

For further particulars apply to
1). a QINOEUICK,
ANNA GINGKRICK,

I7mny3nt. Linden llall, IV
Also, a new 2-horso wagon, guaranteed

in every respect, for sale, or taken in ex-
change for young cattle.

-iiiii titmm-
o

SHORTLIDGE & CO,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Have erected anew GRAIN ELEVATOR on their Coal Yard and are buyinggrain

AT THE HIGHEST PRICES,
in casb on delivery, for

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Unloading is done more easily and more promptly than any other place in town

which males the N E W ELEVATOR the most dcairablo place to toll grain.

i ANTIIUACITECOALJ
The only dealers in Centre who sell the

W! IiLi Ki Ei Si 111 AiRi Hi E Ci Oi AiL
from thr. old Baltimore mines. Alao

SIIAMOKIN AND OTHER GRADES

of Anthracite Coal dryly housed expressly for house use, at the lowest prices

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIRE BRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

which is always told at lew prices, and warranted to bo as good a fertiliser as an

NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT
BELEFONTE. PA.

DUNKLE A UMAN.

Souse, Sign* and <mtf P&tOTFRS,
Respectfully announce that they are prePared to do all kind* of work in thoir line

ofbusiness, in the neatest and best style. Allkinds of

GRAINING.
PAPER HANGING.

AND C ALCI MINING,
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Caleimiuing a specialty. All order* by mail receive prompt attention, and satisfac-
tion gunnintood Charges most reatonahle.

?
,

__

16 foE lf J. N. DUNKLK it CO..
S| ring M.!U, Pa.

Chus. H. Hold.
[Clock. R'fltcbi'iakerifc Jewelei

Alillheim.Centre Co., Pa.
AI kind, .f dorks. Watches end .lew. trjr of tho

latest M aU lh Mannvlll*Palrrt
? look a, pr*v;<itHliritis a roiapll. iule& ol ibt moulb
and tlaf ofltmonth ai.i twill oo lit flco, frhicu U

arrantWl p#rtoMUran kH*|,Ai
tllocka, stchaa KnJ.'iiW "r r*iis~i' ud iwu ; ?>

ItManU nrrantad

ML P. WILSON, Attorney af-Lav.]
Bellefonte Pa. Office in 41 is. iiuu-i

Pa Building, Belloiocte Pa.

I Lincoln Cutter Powder, makes but-

-1 t.-r sw<> t andharJ, and quicker to cburn
, Try it?fi-r sale at Wolfs stoic

HJ MWMMS

l i Q. GUTKLIUS,

1 Dentist, Millhelm.
I Oftrrs hi. profowtnua!serrloes to ths publle. lie Is

? psrJ t i put tarn. Uoptrail..as In tho dsntsl l.m-

I HoUnpwfullvproparadt) exltsct. toctbabtwl i ?

Wlth> t trie mr '

it


